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Dr. B~tsy Ancker-Johnson 
Chairman, Committee on Government 

Patent Pol icy 
lJepiTtment of Commerce 
Room 3862 
I~ash·ington. D.C. 20230 

Dear Dr. Ander-Johnson: 

This is -in response to you\" invitation to all Committee members for 
additional agency comments on the Committee's January 6, 1976 
prelinrlnary indicat"ion to pursue option 2(b) p,,,'mittin9 Government 
contractors to rata'in an excllJs';ve license in inventions they 
generate in perfonnance of Government-funded research and develop
ment contraGiis. 

11y review indicates that the differences between the title and 
exclusive license options appear to be more serious within Hn) 
than could be highlighted and ct-jscussed in the limited time available 
at the ,January £; [,1,;et1ng. This is especial]! true where thi2 contractor 
lrrn not frimself d~21iver the inVf::nt-ion to the marketplace but rjiust 
lh:ense a third pm'ty to attract the I'lsk capital necessary to accom·· 
p'/"lsh such d(~l·ivel'Y. Wilile such licensing by an industrial contractor 
liYJ.'y be infrequent, 'it is a primary and I'apidly-growing meehan-ism in 
bringing university 3.nd non-profit 'lnst:itt~tion inventions to the 
marketplace. . 

!Hst(wically, univer'sHy and ether non-pl"ofH research institutions 
ge:1:Cf'D.l1y uti "Ii ze the ServiCeS of eith(!l' (1) an in-house but. separate 1y-

f 

incOtpOI'ated patent lIlDnagement organization, such as the i'lisconsin I 
Alumni Research Foundation. Ot' (2) a nationwide non-profit patent I 
n11Jnagement ot'(jimization, such as Research COl"por'atiol1, when involved i 
in patent licensing for the purpose of techno'logy tr'ansfer. . 

Tl'i~d"ltionally these patent management onJanizat-iolls have required 
assignment of t"itle from the university and non-profit m'ganizations 
they serve. I am advised that assignment of title is considered 
essential in order to negate any appearance that the patent manage-
ment organization is . .ilcting as an agent I'ather than the owner of the 

. invention. [\11 i:;gency I'elat'joflsh'ip ,11th the patent titleholdel' raises 
the question of whether the non-profit patent management organization 
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n is 1 icensed to practi ce 1 a\1, 2) can mai nta i nits tax e)(empt status 
since there 'is an appearance of sellinfj a service to the public which 
is unrelated to "its chal"'itable purposo, and 3) can success'fully deal 
witb potential licensees who attempt to negotiate directly vlith tile 
pr-inr.ipal in order to obta'ln better terms. Ilhilo 1) and 2) may pose 
no problems to industrial contractors. 3) may impact equally on 
industrial contractors seeking to license their rights. Hhether one 
deems these problems insoluble m' not, the assignment of title is a 
Y"equirement of existing non-pl"ofit patent management oY"gan"ization, 
and a.ttempts to change the established procedul"e w'ill. no doubt, 
meet with Y"e::; is tance. 

In light of the above, we consider the 2(b) option to be an unaccept
able course ~!hen appl ied to univ'2rsities and non-profit oY"ganizations. 
Although applying tile 2(b) option to industrial contractors 11ho them
selves will be delivering to the mal'ketplace may have lessel" compli
cations. Vie perceive otiler problems in that area, 11hich should be 
considered pl"ior to pursuing the 2(b) option further. 

In this regal"d, som8 understanding of vlllat Hill tl"anspire at the time 
an exclusive 1"ieense terminntes must be reached. If it is intended 
to return management of a substantial number of inventions to the 
(;ovel"nment after an exclusive liconse ends, \'Ie env'lsion substantial 
admil1"istrative dHficult'ies in ol"inging the departiTIents and agencies 
lif the E)(ecutive up-to-date on the exclusive l'icensee's experience 
in the marketp'j ace befol"l'! tile Government coul d 91"'ant additi Dna 1 

_ 1 "j(;enses. FlIi'ther, \'Ie bel i eve that a poli cy requi ri n9 the Govel"nment 
to assume the \'esponsibil"lty of granting nonexclusive licenses after 
the exclusive license ends win act as an add"itional d"isincentive to 
the involvement of univeY"sity and non-profit organizations in techno
logy tl'ansfcr. This result is but the llatul'al consequence of dimin
ishing prospects fOI' income from nonexclusive licensing. 

In conclusion; we must advise that. 'in our opinion, the 2(b) option 
is more than cosmetically diffel'Emt from the 2(a) option, -especially 
as it applies to the univel"sit.y and non-profH research sectoro 
This opt'ion silould not be pur'sued further without a fuller e)(ami-
nation of its ramifications. It is suggested that the pl"otection af
fOl~ded by tho Government through the use of option 2(b) could as easily be .-
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. obtained by permitting contractors to retain title subject to well 
defined march-in rights. Such a policy would come closest to 
creating the optimum conditions for contractor participation in 
Government research and development and ultimate utili.zation of 
its results without the administrative costs highlighted above. 

, S·incer:.l~>your5,~ 
~'~-'--'-7/~/ '.- .' • ,2':..... Y':~...-;-E ~/ .' ~;,-cca~."-~ ~:o--'" ~/~fi'..~~- 'l ~-.'-;-

~ Dr. Lowel,rL-'f(armison 
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-'. ' Speci a 1 Ass is tant to the' 
Assistant Secretary for Health 
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